South West Parking
Church Parking
Inner West Parking
West Parking
North Parking
East Parking
Inner East Parking
Overspill Parking
East Parking
Visitors Parking
Library Parking
Hammerwood Gate Parking
Visitor Parking
East Parking
Football Car Park
Geoffrey Crowther, Charles Pinfold, Vaughan Harley, Pentz, Boiler House, Fabric Workshop & Stores, Jim Burrows, Estates Workshops & Stores, Alan Turing and All Venables
Betty Boothroyd Library
Michael Young Building
Berrill Building and Perry Chambers and Wilson Briggs, Gardiner 1 & 2, Horlock 1 & 2, Meacham and Stuart Hall
The Hub, CMR, Hub Theatre, Walton Hall, Jennie Lee and South Lodge
Joe Clinch, Philip Sulley and Frank Henshaw
Gass, Wolfsen, Wilson K, RD&EF, Robert Hooke, Eco Systems and Geobiology Labs
Security, Observatory, Pavilion, Squash and Tennis Courts and St. Michaels Church
First Aid Box Locations
Zone Buildings
Pond
Car Parking for Disabled
Church Information Points
Shop
Car Parking
Childrens Centre
Refectory
Stairs
Central Walkway
Bus Stop
Bicycle Parking
Dog Run
Sports Pavilion
Footpath
Key to Symbols
Key to Walkways
First Aid
Car Parking for Disabled
Battery Recycling Points
Bottle Recycling Points
CD Recycling Points
Goods Receiving
Reception
East Walkway
Underpass
Hammerwood Gate
Groveway H9
St Michael's Church
South Lodge
Michael Young Building
Entrance to Michael Young Building
Parking for Michael Young Building
Christodoulou Meeting Rooms (CMR'S)
Library Entrance
Library Parking
Security Lodge
Key to Symbols
Bicycle Parking
Motorcycle Parking